
 

 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 4       Week: 1 

Subject: English               Date: 01/04/2020 

Name: ___________________            Code: ENG-001/1apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your 

academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to 

check your exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise 

book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you 

can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

Collective Nouns 

Q1: Fill in the blanks with the words given in the box. Enter in the best possible 

answer for each collective noun.  

army                   chest               range              bunch                 flock        

fleet                     band               herd                deck                   forest                                                                                                                        

pack                    bale                bowl                swarm                pride               

bed                      stack              school             gaggle                choir 

1. A _________ of birds                        11. A _________    of grape 

2. A  _______    of ships                       12. A _________ of lions 

3. A  ________  of cattle                       13. A ________ of rice 

4. A _________ of wolves                     14. A _______ of oysters   

5. A _________ of bees                        15. A _______ of musicians 

6. An ________ of ants                         16. A ________ of geese 

7. A __________of hay                         17. A _________of drawer 



8. A __________of fish                          18. A _________of singer 

9. A _________ of cards                        19. A _________ of mountain 

10.A __________of papers                    20. A ________ of tree                     

 

Pronoun agreement  

Q2:  Select the correct pronoun from the word bank. 

  

 

1. Mark and Sue said ______________ have to go to school on 

Friday. 

 2. Bob thought that ____________ could stay up until midnight. 

 3. That is not your car. It’s ____________.  

4. The dog was sick, and ____________ wouldn’t play fetch with me.  

5. Julie was going to the store when ____________ fell off of her bike. 

 6. Jason and Jamie asked ____________ parents if they could have some money.  

    no one          they               she          mine           both 

 

7. ____________ has to do homework this weekend.  

8. ____________ could talk to her friends on the phone on Tuesdays. 

 9. ____________ boys thought their parents were going to buy them new shoes.  

10. ____________ both wanted to go to Mexico for vacation.  

Answers Key: 

Q1: Fill in the blanks with the words given in the box. Enter in the best possible 

answer for each collective noun.  

1. A flock of birds                           11. A bunch of grape 

2. A  fleet   of ships                        12. A pride of lions 

3. A  herd   of cattle                        13. A bowl of rice 

he      it    their    they       she      mine            both 
 Hint: Pronouns 

must agree with the 
nouns and verbs in 
sentences. 



4. A pack of wolves                       14. A bed of oysters   

5. A swarm of bees                        15. A band of musicians 

6. An army  of ants                         16. A gaggle of geese 

7. A bale of hay                               17. A chest of drawers 

8. A school of fish                           18. A choir of singers 

9. A deck of cards                           19. A range of mountains 

10. A stack of papers                      20. A forest of tree                     
 

 Q2:  Select the correct pronoun from the word bank. 

 1.  they  2. they 3. mine  4.  It  5. she .6.  their  7. No one   8. She   9. Both 10.They  



 

                                                                           FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

CLASS: 4                                                                                                                        WEEK:1 

SUBJECT: Mathematics                                                                                              DATE: 01/04/2020 

NAME: ______________________________                                                       CODE: Math-001/1apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your academic 

work continues and your foundation grows stronger everyday. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to check your 

exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can write) 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

Q1. What is the place value and face value of each digit in the numbers? 

1.  

2.  



3.  

4.  

5.  
 

Q2. Add the following. 

       3   4   5                  2     8    3                 6      8     6    4                           2     7    3     9 

+ 2   3   3               +2     5    7               + 2      2     3    6                        + 1     5    4     8 

 

 

   5    1    7    0 

+2     5    6    9 

 

Q3. Subtract the following. 

      7    3    6            3    4    2    5               3      7      6              3     4     4     5         8    1    3   4 

    -1     2    3         -  1    2   3    9            -  1      4      5            - 2     6     5     0      -  4    0    3   7 

 

 



 

Q4. Arrange and solve. 

1. 4928 + 4431         2. 326 + 584        3. 3789 – 950     4. 7415 – 6183    5. 891 – 593  

 

 

 

 

* Learn tables 1 to 10. 

                                              ANSWER KEY 
Q1. What is the place value and face value of each digit in the numbers?                                                 

1. 1,9,2,4 

2. 8,30,200,9000 

3. 6,40,100,5000 

4. 7,00,800,6000 

5. 4,50,300,2000 

Q2. Add the following. 

1. 578 

2. 540 

3. 9100 

4. 4287 

5. 7739 

Q3. Subtract the following. 

1. 613 

2. 2186 

3. 231 

4. 795 

5. 4097 

Q4. Arrange and solve. 

1. 9359 

2. 910 

3. 2839 

4. 1232 

5. 298 

 



 

                                                                           FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

CLASS: 4                                                                                                                           WEEK:1 

SUBJECT: SCIENCE                                                                                                          DATE: 01/04/2020 

NAME: ______________________________                                                           CODE: SCI-001/1apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your academic 

work continues and your foundation grows stronger everyday. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to check your 

exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can write) 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 
 

Q1. Fill in the blanks. 

1. The food that we eat contains useful substances called ____________ 

2. We get proteins from both plants and ____________ 

3. Carbohydrates gives us ____________ 

4. Foods such as ____________ and ____________ are rich in fats. 

5. To be able to grow well and stay healthy, we should have ____________ diet.  

Q2. State whether the statement is true or false. 

1. Vitamins help us to prevent diseases.                                     ____________ 

2. We get roughage from butter and cheese.                             ____________ 

3. Cooking makes food taste good and easy to digest.             ____________ 

4. Digestion begins in the stomach.                                              ____________ 

5. The undigested food goes into the large intestine.               ____________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Q3. Match the following. 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q4. Choose the correct options. 

1. Saliva changes ____________ into sugar. 

(a)  Starch                        (b) protein 

2. Digestion of food in our body takes about   ______________ 

(a)  3-6 hours                  (b) 1 hour 

3. Juice from liver and pancreas are poured in ______________ 

(a)  Large intestine         (b) Small intestine 

4. ___________________ helps to throw out waste from our body 

(a)  Water                         (b) Fruits 

5. Foods containing proteins are called _____________ foods. 

(a) Energy-giving foods  (b) body-building foods  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        COLUMN A   ANS             COLUMN B 

   1     Chew ____________ a.       Anus 

   2    Overeat ____________ b.       Juice 

   3    Waste 
 

____________ c.       Swallow 

   4     Liver 
 

____________ d. Seven-metre coiled 
tube 

   5    Small intestine ____________ e. Indigestion 



                        ANSWER KEY 

Q1. Fill in the blanks. 

1. Nutrients   2. Animals   3. Energy   4. Ghee, Butter   5. Balanced 

Q2. State whether the statement is true or false. 

1.    T       2.    F      3.    T      4.      F    5.    T 

Q3. Match the following. 

1.    C       2.    E      3.    A      4.      B    5.    D  

Q4. Choose the correct options. 

1.    A      2.     A      3.    B     4.      A       5.  B  



 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 4       Week: 1 

Subject: Hindi      Date: 01/04/2020 

Name: ____________________________   Code: HIN-001/1apr/20-21 

 

1. Dear Students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring 

that your academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger every 

day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your 

parents to check your Exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any 

exercise book. 

5. You must make one note book for all the subjects (where you can stick 

worksheet or you can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 
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प्र.1) नीचे दिए गए अनुच्छेि का शदु्ध लेखन कीजिए 
बच्चों के लिए रंग बबरंगे खििौने बनाने वािे रामू काका को कोई नह ं 
जानता था। वे लमट्ट  के बड ेह  प्यारे-प्यारे खििौने बनाते थे जसेै शरे, 
भाि,ू तोता, मोर. आदि। फिर उन्हें रंगों से सजा कर ऐसा बना िेते मानो 
वे जजंिा हो।  रामू काका राघोपुर गााँव में अपनी झोपडी में अकेिे ह  रहते 
थे। उस गााँव के जमीिार भान ुप्रताप लसहं हर बसंत पंचमी पर गााँव के 
मंदिर के पास एक मेिा िगवाया करते थे । रामू काका उस मेिे में अपने 
खििौने बेचने के लिए िे जाते थे । बच्चे बड ेचाव से उनसे खििौने लिया 
करते थे । 
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________ 
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प्र.2) ननम्नललखखत वाक्य में ववराम चचन्ह लगाइए 
1)आप कब जाओगे  

____________________________________________________ 
 

2)ननशा काजि बाजार जाएंगी  

____________________________________________________ 
 
3)हम पढ़ते हैं  

____________________________________________________ 
 
4)लमदहका मेर  बहन है  

____________________________________________________ 
 
5)वहा ंकौन िडा है 
____________________________________________________ 
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उत्तर सूची 

1. आप कब जाओगे ?  

2. ननशा, काजि बाजार जाएंगी |  

3. हम पढ़ते हैं | 
4. लमदहका मेर  बहन है | 
5. वहा ंकौन िडा है ? 
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